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the pushing forward of Mr. Manderson might hare searched a long time and
iaapart of the scheme to take Nebraska not found a better man than Mr. White-ou- t

of the McKiniey column." In the head. The new appointee was one of
same article the News insinuates that the prominent members of the legislu-M- r.

Manderson's supposed candidacy is ture of seven years ago, and there was a
in the interest of the Burlington road, number of clever men in that session.
remarking: "The News has it from un-

doubted political authority that the
Burlington has been looking with sus-

picious eye upon Senator Thurston's
taking the reins into his hands andv attract much attention. After uwhilo
controlling the delegation to the na-

tional convention, believing it .to be a
move on the part of the Union Pacific,
with which the senator has until recent-
ly been closely allied, to regain its old
position as a political dictator. There-
fore it is that Manderson,
the gerer"! attorney of the Burlington,
has him brought forward to lead the
opposition of the Thurston dynasty."
This is plausible enough, but it is an
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to him purpose palpably rity. Afterwards Whitehead held a
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is one thing Governor Hol- -

comb ought to do. He peremp-
torily discharge Dech
Jones.

Col. Harwood in his
paper, the Herald, is somewhat enthusi-
astic in bis praise of A
subscriber writing to The Courier calls
attention to the fact and asks: "Do
you think Col. Harwood is getting
to flop back the republican party?"
Now flopping is appropriate
word to in connection with a gentle-
man of Col. Harwood's dignity size.
No one of Col. Harwood as

a hop, and a jump, or danc-
ing highland and it is just as

to speak of him as flopping. Col.
Harwood from democracy
and reassert his allegiance to the repub-
lican party; as "flopping,"

If the Honorable Sterling
should become a for the

democratic nomination for president he
undoubtedly make his campaign

on the seed issue. There have
been several secretaries of agriculture,
including the the late
Jerry it remained for Mr,

Morton to
garden seed the promotion of
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was a plain man, and at first he didn't

own
he his feet ann for five or
ten what about I do not now

From that became a
leading and speaker of the
house. There was a particular
about Whitehead's speaking. He a
pleasant voice and he bad a way of
clothing his in a fashion al-

most classic. Ho was forcible, and often
eloquent. Moreover he nearly al-

ways the side. He inspired
Mr. everybody his integ
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When, for instance a man like Jack
McCoIl, who is a good citizen, presents
himself as a candidate, delegates may
ask to know his qualifications
for the office to he aspires; and
if the replies aro not satisfactory it is
altogether that he will be

is not particularly interested passed by for some aspirant
or national able measure
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forward, honest man. There are thous-
ands of straightforward, honest men in
this state whom nobody would think of
pushing as a candidate for governor.
This year is a good time to put forth an
extra effort and get a big man for the
big office.

In politics you can'never tell what is
going to happen. Love may be uncer-
tain, but politics is uncer-
tain. You may scratch a saint and un-

cover a Tartar. There may be any kind
a development. Now when Mr. Law-lo- r

was nominated for councilman I
doubt if any one suspected that behind
the suavity of this gentleman there
lurked an enthusiasm for morality ab-

solutely irrepressible when once aroused,
Then boys who thronged the polls and
used suasion on recalcitrant voters to
the end that Lawlor might occupy a
seat in the council, little thought that
the object of their solicitude would one
day, and in the near future, take rank
with Anothony Cotnstoek and Col.
Alexander Hogeland and Brer Wolfen-barge- r

and Byron Beall, and be known
to fame as a Social Reformer and the Pro-
moter of Purity and General Protector
of Little Boys. Once already in these
columns Councilman Lawlor has been
called great. He is more than that. He
is good, and when a councilman is good
the fact is worthy of mention. The
Honorable William Lawlor ought to
run for president. First this good coun- -

discover the potency of oilman introduced and pushed through

together

accepted of

probable

of

his curfew ordinance. Then he brings
out an ordinance to prevent little bays
from smoking cigarettes. When this is
a law he will introluja a manure to
prevent children under the age of twelve
from chewing gum.
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The Philadelphia Ledger innocently
remarked the other day that "the' tire

fbeBest
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
That S-- 25c 50c and $1 persottk.
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The best is always the cheapest

OOLDBN THISTbEand LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
are always the best

WILBUR ROLLING MILLS
MANUFACTURERS

1 J 'Tlxoa-p-o & Co.,
GENERAL BICYCLE BEPAIBERS
in a tranches. - - - -

Repairing done as Neat and Complete as from the Factories at hard time prices

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
. Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.
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